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B R Ro’t aged about 21 years aud 
fjing st or near Albany. •»»

In the log pond nt lhw| 
Ek-Kelly Company’s sawmill at | 
■'agfle;d <«rly this morning. 
KscoS Both was working on tbe;
■ .hlft at tbe mill. About 4

t. i- morning the engines were 
tLd in order that the saw» rr'oht
■ Vosnted. Yontg Rot, whowi 
Krklfit 0D tbe deck, stepped out uu 
E|og chute, preeomHbiy to smoke 
Ceo tbe saws bad heeu changed Hil l 
I. Bill ready to sia.t up again Both 
K not »ppear end on« ot tbe men 
E>»er>t out on the chuie to look tor 
1 . Be bad disappeared, bat hie 
Lives seen heating on the water be- 
tatb and it »»» concluded that he 
r. In gome manner falleu «if tbe 
L-iteaiid »«s drowned.
| .(ter daylight the gates of the nond 
Lie opened aud af’er the water had 
LtereJ eultlclobtly be body ot the 
Lfertunate young man was found[on 
L bottom ot tbH pond where he ba'1 
Lieu of the ebute.
I Tbe youog man h’d been employed 
L|be mill for about two months, and 
Lj been boarding at the Holmse 
[lace since be came to Springfield. 
Bus of tbe workmen at tbe mill went 
L Albany on the east side branch 
Lain tbie morning to apprise bis 
lilies of the sad affair

rei-

HOME FROM THE
KLAMATH COUNTRY

J W. 0. Heckart returned this rnorn- 
■i jfrcm Klauiatb Fails, where be and 
lb. Snook, tbe builder.-, turned I he i 
loew high school building over to tbe I 
Bboirii of directors.
I Mr. Heckart »bowed the Guaid 
■force a phot grupb ot ths new build 
| mg. It ia a ban is me »tincture,built 
lot brick, at a cost of $30,0">0. It has 
lien looms and la u.oderu in every 
■detail. Tbe building stands on an 
lemicence overlockfng the city and 
lean be seen from down tbe valley for
II distance of 20 or 30 n iles
I A new $20,0110 grammar grade pub-
llicscbu a eing built at Klam
litb balls. It is of stone and beiog
II '• by tbe dial-lot, nlring the labor 
11, rue uay.
rsj A Beckart says that Klamath 
If’A« is enjoying a building boom,

I kUicn la bound to increase In propor
tion* next year. Several brick bust- 
ossa buildings are in course of con
struction, And numerous new resi
dences are building.

The recent large purchase of timber 
In that vicinity by the Weyerhaueers 
Ind tbe prospect ot a big sawmill 
tend to increase the property values 

Tbe prospect for tbe extension cf the 
Harriman railroad from Natrou into 
'be Klamath country also has its 
effect. The contract for tbeconatruc- 
Hod uf the first ten miles of the giv- 
ernmeut irrigating ditch near Klam
ath Falls will be let in a few days. 
Ttie enterprise, above all others 
will cause the city to grow rapidly.

Mr. Heckart thinks that country a 
very good place for investment in real 
eats to.

T”e 
install a *(>houe at each of tbe three 
u>e -.u®e aialioba iu ibis city for lue 
convenience of the li't-meu. Tbe ear 
rice will be furnished tree ot cost.

Fire Chief Yorau expresses himself 
as being very much | l»a-»d wkb this 
generous «o’ on the pa>t of the tele
phone compauy. The »ire« will be eo 
airaugad that ibe tlremeu at one sta
tion . an communicate with those at 
■■uother without nt gti g np central, 
ilso tbe 'phones at the stations can be 
connected with auy io Ihe city.

Culet Yorau Infor i ed a Guard re
porter last evening that hereafter by 
'be use of these 'phenes whenever 
there is a small fire in one end of the 
<ity that cau be successfully bandied 
by one hose company the other com 
pauiee cau be so informed aud an un- 
uHceseiiry long run ean bs HVoided.Tbi» 
will also be a means ot better protec
tion in case a second fire ehonld hreak 
out down town or in any otber part ot 
tbe city at tbe same time, by keeping , 
tbe fire apparatus at the station».

AN ALARM SYSTEM.
Chief Yoran Informed tbe reporter 

'bat aa effort will soon be made to 
induce tbe city council to establiab a 
sort of an alarm system that he ha- 
originated, and which will ba anite 
'□expensive. Tbe scheme is to run > 
wire from tbe big bell at tbe central 
tire station to tie residences of tbe 
chief, the foramen of the different 
nom;auiee and otber prominent fire
men. When tbe big bell ring» gorge 
in these residences will also rlng.tbns 
awakening the firemen al night end 
insuring prompt service.

This schema has met favor with a 
¿umber of business men, and it is 
probable that the cnuncll will act fa
vorably upou it.

telephone company will aacn

Hir-tm council. No. 7, Kuya) 
Select Masters, elected officers 
night as follows: Dr. Geo. I 'B. 
Bar. Tb
D. M ; B. L. Bogart, P. C. W.; 
win Bristow, treasurer; 
Robinson, recorder; John M, Hose, 
U G.; J. A. Maurer, C. C.; E. What- 
tam, steward; Frank E. Taylor, sen
tinel. The oitioer» elected were theo 

, installed by Tb 111. Grand Master O.
A. Dearing

DEGREE OF HONOR.
Ivy lodge, I’egre- < t Honor, elected 

nfUcers lasl night as follows:
Past chief of honor, Miss Lettie My

er»; chief ot honor, Mre. Anna Hunt 
er; lady cf bouur Mre Annie Hobbs; 
chief of ceremouLb, Miss Dana Brat
ham; flnancie',Mrs. KozillsHtarr; re
corder, Mre. Iura Hoveru, receiver. 
Mre. May Hanis; os er, Alisa Naomi 
Lombard; Inner witcb, Aire. Bertha 
Lake; outer watch, C.A. Davie; med 
ical examiners, Dre. Kuykeudall and 
DeBar; musician, Mies lua Watkins;

, captain, Mra Ruzi.la Starr; trustee 
fo” three years, Mre. Bertha Lake.

MODERS BROTHER'dOOD.
The Modern Bnthe'bood of Amer

ica has new officers as f Howe: Pres- 
ieut, Jennie Vogl; vice president, 
Estella Bloomfield; secietHry. May T. 
Moon; treoeurre, Al'ce L Tingley; 
chaplain,Mrs. II. Keupke; wa'chman, 
Sam Bartholomew; sentry, Frank 
riaitbolcmew; cciiduiiior. Al. A.Sim
mons: trustees, ("has. Ilartholcmew 
F W. Bloomfield, Frank Hose; 
clan, Alice L. Tingley.

the exact Unire» ate uot giveu 
Presided LjuIs Zimmerman 

from tbe 
week and

ices is I aiding 
attendei ani enthusiastic

It lie'eued to 
on various subjects, heard
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JUNCTION CITY
LODGE ELECTIONS

cleanup 
Tide last

The Guard learns from reliable au
thority that the Soct'O'l-r cleanup at 
tbe Luckv Hoy mine. Blue Hirer, was 
loa i«r«eoi iu il. i.i.iciy ol ibs u>lu->, 
but 
out.
brought the bullion ont 
mine» lhe latter part cf last 
took it to Portland.

Tbe largest previous 
amounted to cvei $.0,060
cleanup la said to Lave teen betwe^i 
$25,000 and $30,000, although it is im
possible to get the figures,as tbe own
ers cf the mine are reticent about 
giving out the tutorniation.

Mr. Zimmerman tbe otber day told 
a friend of hie that tbe n i"<*ra st the 
Lucky Buy are now woraing on bo
nanza ore. tbe richest ever touud at 
tbe mine

Within 6C days tbe deep tunnel 
will be completed and tbe ore will b«< 
delivered ut tbe will witbiut tbe use 
of tbe tramwaj, which will be a bln 
saving.

Tbe Lucky Boy, with its 40-stamp 
mill, one of tbe only tro in tbe state, 
is now recognized as one of tbe 
paying mines on tbe coast.

beat

COTTAGE GROVc
LODGE ELECTIONS

I

AT THE GREAT
NORTHERN

MARRIED FIFTY
YEARS AGO

Woodburn, Or. Dec. Io. -The 1 aiu.- 
•«’’ n ’fSh pi < n’ C ci 
a largely 
meetlug here today, 
speeches
the report cf the taxation committee, 
reporting farorably tor increasing the 
taxation of lailaaye and otber corpo 
ratl ine. Governor Chamberlain toured 
the longue to wild enthusiasm by 
pledging Senator Ge«rln to oupport 
of the railr< a i rate legislation <le 
•pi'e the attl'ude of hie party, and to 
staid for the state's chief needs 
to help 
proj rcte. 
dore in 
know be
the Cnlumrla aud la with us 
Senator Mi'cbeil beeaid: 
our friend in time of tSeed; let us 
forget the doud that later bung 
tin.”

aid 
tbe Klaireth and Malheur 

**1 don't care what Ce<riu 
politics,” he oiid. ‘‘but 1 

sees tno-e than the moti'h of 
•’ Of

"He was

over

WANT BETTER
'PHONE SERVICE

At a meeting ot tbe Lane County 
Medical Society at tbe office of Dr. 
J. W. Harris, iu Eugeue, last even
ing, one of the subjects for const ter— 
«tlJU was that ut y uLiic e.t.r su, y iy, 
and eep-clally that ot the city of Eu- 
vone. Profe»»or Sweeteer, of tbe I 
VI., wa» pieseui auu gave a tery able 
ai d ii »trnetive lecture un tbe metb- 
otd ot water analysis and on tbe va
rious bacteria which may be found in 
water, In winch be g-ve euecial atten
tion to tbe Laeteiia kuonu as tbe Co— 
lou bacillus.

In tbe course of his remarks be 
stated that he hau made »ouie forty 
or more analyses ot tbe water from 
the Eugene water supply, aud in all 
these be bad not found the »light»el 
indicelt'U of impurity, so it Is to te 
luferred that the Eugene water sup
ply is free from t!l°ea»e producing 
bacteria. But tbe very Important 
questiou for any community, con
cerning Its water supply, ia not only 
is it now pure, but is there assurance 
that it will be so maintained. Tblv 
phase of the subject was very fully 
discussed, and tbe unanimous con
clusion. In which Professor Sweetser 
fully concurred, was that the only 
system which could poseitly be 
adopted at F.igene or elsewhere iu 
this valley, to secure and maiutaln 
purity of the water supply is that of 
the filtration sve'em. The system baa 
been in use in »eveial large cities ot 
this country long enough to demon
strate that It la very effiMent and re
liable,and for this reason tbe medical 
fraternity of this community earuest- 

i ly recommend its adoption for the 
1 water supply of Eugene.

Tbe Springfield Improvement 
Club, at Its meetlug Wednesday even
ing passed a resolution asking tbe 
telephone company for better equip
ment aud an all night service To 
know that Springfield Is growing it 
is only necessary to compare the tele
phone directory of two years ago with 
thirty subscribers to tbe one just out 

I with one hundred fifteen. Tweuty- 
five have been added ainoe It was 
published, making a total of one hun
dred aud forty subscribers, and appli
cations are in tbe bauds of Manager 
Peery for sevetal more. The preseut 
switchboard is entirely too small and

Cottage Grove Chapter No. 4, Or
der at the Eastern Star, elected the 
foDowirg officers for the ensuing 
year: Mrs. Clara Burkholder, wortbj 
matron; W. S. Bennett, worthy 
patron; Miss Anna Oglesby, associate 
matron; Mis* Cslia Lurch. eecretary; 
Mrs. Lena Lurch, treasurer; Mie. 
Eva Wheeler, conductress. Officers 
appointed: Mre. Myrtle Veatcb.Adab:
Miss Bertha Tait, Kutb; Miss Lilli» j at least two more trunk lines should 

bs built between bare aud Eugene to 
handle tbe business. Subscribers are 
justly complaining of the wretched 
service, due to tbe outgrown equip
ment.

I

COLLECTING PER
SONAL TAXESWomen of Woodcaft -P. G. N.. 

Mary Saylor; G N., Minnie Sibbetla; 
advlsur, Clara Laurens; clerk, Pearl 
I. Clark; banker, Mary Milliorn; at
tendant, Januet'e Moorhead; magi 
clan, Carrie Htt-ruberg; captain of 
guards. Arminta Kaiser; 1. 8., Eliza 
beth Parka; O. S , Frank Voorbead; 
mueioiau, Naomi Montgomery; man
agers, G. F. Parks. Carrie Steinberg, 

: U. P. Houston.
I. O.

Haight; 
financial 
burne;
•Moorhead; treasurer, F.

Fifty years ago y«3terlay, Decem
ber 13, William A. Potter and Mies 
Luezy C. Zumwalt weie united in 
marriage about two miles northwest 
of EugeDe. They have resided in 
Lane county continuously slDce 
that lime aud have raised a family of 
honorable and highly respected cbll 
dreu.

To commemorate tbe 50tb anniver
sary of tbeir marriage Mr aud Aire. 
Potter's children, grand children and 
other relatives and friends gathered 
in a family reunion at their home at 
Irving yesterday and a splendid din-1 
ner was served, 
were: E.
Eugene; Mrs. 
Thomas Gray, of Irving. 
Pocle. o! Juuction, 
ter was unable to be there on account 
of illness.

Mr. and Mre. Potter both came 
across the plains to Oregon in 1851, 
she commg ftom Missouri in tbe 
spring ot the year and he from Ohio 
in the fall. He is 81 years of age and 
ebe 66,both beieg in excellent health.

Tbe children present 
U. and L H Potter, of 

B. F. Bond, and Mrs.
Mrs. Annie 

another dangb-

PLEASANT HILL
TELEPHONES

U. F. — Noble grand, Edward 
vice grand, Jesse So verna; 

eecretary, W. C. Weeh 
recording secreary, F. W.

C. Kruger.

ASSESSED

VALUATION

$8,890,145

Lurch, Esther; Mre. Olivia Eakin. 
Martha; Mrs. Lea, Elscia; Mrs Ka
tie Wood, warder; B. Lurch, seuti 
iiel; Mibb Elsie Lea. marshal; Mra. 
Lydia Stouffer, chaplain; Mrs. Er
mine Young, organist.

At a regular meeting of Appomat
tox Poet, No. 34, G. A.R held In 
tbeir nail November 9, the following 
ottlceie weie tlected to serve during 
tbe year 1S<)6: Commander, D. L. 
Wyods; senior vice commander, 5V. 
II. Harrison; junior vice commander, 
L. Morre; chaplain. W. J. Gardner; 
quirtermaeter, W. M. Dickey; officer 
of tbe day, E. D. Handy; officer of 
the guard, t>eo. Thompson; surgeon, 
Dr .lob; adjutant, G. W. McRey
nolds; >iuartermaster sergeant, B. F. 
Adams.

LEFT MANY
DEBTS BEHIND

married at

that a levy upon per- 
eufllcleut to cover the 
ebill be made. Thue 

been gathered in aev

I

It ia reported that J. U. and C. 8. 
Soott, who bare been working on the 
grading gang on the west side, left 
Springfield between two suns and 
now a number of our business men 
are wondering why they trusted 
them, »ays tbe News It ia claimed 
that during tbeir short stay here they 
succeeded in getting credit at tbs 
different stores to the amount of ove• 
*10J aud took their departure durlug 
tbe night for parte unknown.

In the tax department of the sher 
iff’s office thing» are assuming rather 
a comical yet serious turn Sheriff 
Fisk hao a force In the Held collect
ing delinquent personal taxee with lu- 
»tructlous that when refusal ie made 
to pay the tax 
suiisl property 
tax aud coats 
tar there have
eral bicycles, two cows, a horse, aud 
yesterday a deputy appeared upon 
the eceue driving a horse and buggy 
aud leading a yearling calf, all of 
which he had levied upou. After be
ing pooled for ten days these artlclse 
will he eold to satisfy the delinquent 
taxee and coats unless the owner 
thereof paye up before each time.

DIED AT THE
EUGENE HOSPITAL

Y'esterday’s Albany Demjcrat: Dr. 
A J. Hodges, one of tbe directors of 
tbe Great Northern mine, returned 
this morning from Eugene, where 
he attended a special meeting of the 
Company. T he new 11'5 ton rock 
crusher reached the mine last night 
•n 1 will be put up and eet to running 
■I once, glvinH llie mine a capacity 
of ‘ i or 60 tons a day. which will be 
Increased to about oi e hundred tons 
• day when tbe second Huntington 
arrives There Is now about eighteen
inches of snow at tbe mines. The1 
Hills have been rnnniDg night and 
day.

Another illuetr .tlon comes to the 
Guard today ot tbe surprising growth 
of tbe telephone in rural communi
ties, Mrs. W’arblntor, of Pleasant 
Hill, telephoning us that tbe line 
there had be°n fully built and 25 
'phones installed as a starter. A 
considerable number, tut that is a 
prosperous community.

My wife.Euphany Gersbach, hat left 
my bed and board. Hereafter I will 
not be repeoneitle for any debts con
tracted by bar.

CHARLES GERSBACH.

Wanted Potatoes
The A Ten cannery, of Engene 

thee to purchase potatoes and 
pay the htgbeet market price, 
dress Allen Canning Company 
gene. Or

de
vil 
Ad
Eo

Cheapest and Best
You will uuy your holiday goods 

where you can get them tbe cheapest 
quality considered. See our btg line 
of useful presents.

HULLS’ DRUG STORK.-

County Clerk Lee has foote l up the 
1905 assessment roll and finds assess
able property In Lane county to the 
value of $8 890,145. Thf» v»ar each 
taxpayer was allowed a $300 exemp
tion tor personal propertv and house
hold goods Thia exe.jp’ion was not 
granted last year, hence the assessed 
valuation of property appeared great
er than this year, but In reality was 
not. In 1904 the roll footed np $9, 
298,69J. The personal property 
amounted to $732,655. which, taken 
from $9 ™'8 690, leaves $8 566,035, 
which is $324,list lees than this year's 
assesso ent.

WILL PUT UP
BRICK BUILDING

1 be 5". Al. C A. committee held a 
mertins last night and plane tor or
ganizing were thoroughly discussed. 
It was agreed that a two story brick 
building should be erected, to cost 
uot lees than $2’,000, the entire up
per floor to be used uy tbe aeeocia-' 
cion. There will be a gymnasium, 
swimming taok, social rooms, assem
bly room, and otber conveniences.

Tbe project Is uow an assured suc
cess and It will bs only a question of 
a few weeks until work on the build
ing will begin.

SPRING! IELD WANTS D)V0RCE
At the home of the bido’s parents, 

Mr. and Mrs fl. II. Jackson, in 
Springfield, occurred the marriage of 
their yunngeet daughter. Rosa, to 
Thomas H. Tucker. Saturday a’ter- 
noon, December 9, 1906, at 1 o'clock, 
Rev. J. O. Richmond officiating.

Tue wedding was a quiet one. only 
relatives and a few intimate frieude 
being present to witness tbe cere
mony.

Tbs bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mre. Jackson aud is one cf Spring
field's popular and most accomplish
ed young ladles. Though having lived 
here less than a year, she has wen 
the esteem of a*iarge|clrcle ot friends.

Tbe groom is one of our most am- 
hltions young men, and an employe 
of tbe Rhodes Kinkier Butcher Co 
as day electrician at tbe Springfield 
light plant. He Is a young man of 
good habit», Industrious and progres
sive and is highly respected by all 
who know him. —News.

JOHN BRYNO DIED
IN ARIZONA

Furious Fighting
"For seven years,” wrties Geo. W. 

Hoffman, of Harper Wash , “I bad a 
bitter battle wltb chronic stomach 
and liver ticuble, but at last 1 won 

' «nd cured tnv diseases by tbe use of 
‘.Electric Bitters. I unhesitatingly 
’ lecommend them to all and don't in
tend In tbe futnre to be without them 
in the bouse. They are certainly a 
wonderful medicine to bare cured 
such a bad case as mine.'' Sold un
der guarantee to do tbe same for you, 
by W. L. DeLano, druggist, at 50o a 
bottle. Iry them today.

I

SOME HOPS SALES
BEING MADE

Jac. Haye, agent for Clemene floret 
A Co., yeeterday chipped 135 balee of 
hope «bleb be had purcbaeed from 8. 
H. Friendly at 91.. canta per poand 
Today be ebtpped 13 balee of the Hub
bard crop at Junction, paying aeren 
cento for them.

Attention Farmers
---- I

Toe Ingham vinegar factory bao 
gun to receive applee. Hiabeot price

be

Sheep Estray Notice
Came to our palee seven miles west 

of Eugene, Octobsr 10, three sheep 
Owner can get the same by paying 
for this notice and pieture bill. One 
ebeep killed by coyotee before we 
took them up. |

Dated Nov. 1, 1906.
GIMPlE BROS.

----- «
M. H. Bruckman, wbo was injured 

in Montgomery's logging camp on the 
McKenzie, eight or nitoe days ago, 

i died at tbe Eugene boepltal this al- 
ternoou at 2 o’clock. Ilia Injuries 
were Internal and he auHered greatly. 
He was aged 45 years and has rela
tives at Grant's Pass, including two 
daughttrs nearly grown. Tbe body 
will be »ent to Grant’s Pass tonight,

William ba* begun suit I 
Nettle for divorce on the 
o* cruel and inhuman treat-1 

He else asks for the custody j 
children Kissinger A Ladd 

attorneys.
I

AND CHILDREN
wm S. aud Nettle 1. Nickerson 

were i arried at Springfield ou Sep
tember 11, 1897, and lave two chil
dren, Frances aged 8 years, «nd Dor- 
t la aged 5 
against 
ground 
ment, 
of the 
are bls

Don't aow foul seed; get a Clipper 
annlng mill, the kind that dearie.

Chambers’ Hardware
Sell yonr poultry. Scobeit A Dodge 

pay bighevt cash prlcee.
See Hull A Soria before you eel) 

your WOOL.

Word was received In Eugene yes 
terday that John Brynd, eon of Mr. 
and Mre. *m. Brynd, of Florence, 
bai just died Iu Arizona, where be 
recently went In bopee of benefiting 
bis rspidly failing health. His sister, 
Miss Lillian, was with him at tbe 
time of bis death. He leavee two 
otber sisters and a brother, besldee 
bit parents.

Jo« Luckey sells tbe Huil'»|Detache- 
bla Handle Umbrella. They are just 
as cheap a» others, from *1 up. A 
very nice Cbrletmee present. dwtf

By using a 1900 washing machine. 
Enough jutt received to make a dozen 

' hornet happy. TX
{Cbam ber»’;Hsrd were.

Born
To Mr. and Mre. Nels Braud, at 

Springfield, Sunday, December 
1905, a eon.

To Mr. and Mre. W. J 
Springfield, Friday, 
1903, a daughter,’

, Francie, 
December

I

To Mr. and Mre. Wm. 
miles sooth of Eugoue, 
1905, a daughter.

10,

at 
H.

Wetzell, four 
December 15,

ANOTHER SALOON
AT SPRINGFIELD

Chea. Mayhew and Frank Ware, 
both of F.ogene.bere hongbt the ''Fa
vorite*' saloon holldlng from Jim 
Stewart. They are papering, painting 
and otherwise improving the Interior 
of the bolldlng aud expect to be open 
for bustnees by January let.—Wewa.

FOUND—An overcoat aboat 2>i 
miles from Eugeoe on Klmira^road. 
The owner can have same by paying 
for this notice and proving property.

O. R'chardjou, 13J Fif th street.
FOR SALE—A good lot of cheat seed 

for sale at 1 cent a pound. Call or 
address 104 Thirtientb and Charnel- 
toD, or P. O. Box 404. Eugene.

POSITIONS WANTED—Man end wife 
would like to take charge of small 
country hotel kitchen or c«n>p 
kitchen. Both good cooks and bak
ers. Address H. F. K., 576 Willam
ette street, Engene.

PLOWING WANTED—A men with 
team wanted to plow and so« 751 
acres of vetch and oats for bay. Hee 
Mre. Sklpwortb at dairy, Meriau’e 
Park.

FOR SALE—Herdware and groceries, 
or will 'exchange for prod-Ce. For 
particulars bring your but si, eggs 
etc., Pickett*.

WANTED—Situation as bouskeeeper 
by s middleaged lady with one son, 
aged 17 year».? Address P.^O. Box 
226, Junction City, Oregon.

WANTED—Lady with little girl aisb- 
ee borne Io country. Can teach chil
dren all tbe school bran« bee, also 
plsr.o. Enquire nr addreaa Jams 

R. Hunt. 5’^FerZV street.

To Mr. and Mre. tierman Miller 
eix mllee north of Eugene, December 
16, 1906, a eon.

Torture of a Preacher
The story of tbe torture of Rev. O. 

D. Moure, pastor of tbe Baptist 
church, of Harpersville, N. Y., will 
Interest you. He says: "I suffered 
agonies because <>f a persistent cough, 
resulting from the grip I bad to 
sleep sitting up In bed. 1 tried nieny 
remedies without relief un'ii 1 tojir 
Dr. King's New Dlecovery for con
sumption, coughs end colds, which 
entirely saved me from consump
tion.” A grand cure for diseased 
conditions of turoat end lungs. *t 
W. L. DeLeon’s, druggist; price, 50o 
end II, guaranteed. Trie! bottle free

The Springfield Land aud Power 
Company bave concluded to cell tbelr 
Springfield cewnelte property at a 
bargain. Tbe sale must ba made in 
one lot.

Joe LeokeyjbM a full lioe ofgenuloe 
ebcuy goods. n'loe Christmas prev
ente. dwtf

Tbe Oliver No. 1 Sulkey Plow with 
( No <0 bottom ia one that does tba 

work. We can give you retersao 
among your neighbors that are eo 
vlucing.I Chamberí’ Hardware


